
Log In and click the 
“volunteer” button.

Then click “find volunteers 
roles”



Select the coaching role you 
would like and then sign up.

Scroll to bottom and click 
continue



For Referees, the location is in the 
MY20 Board program that must be 
registered for.

If you have children registered,   be 
sure to scroll down the MY20 AYSO 
Board and Other Volunteers.

Use Arrow and go to the right

Scroll to bottom and click continue



View and accept all forms.  Your 
background check will begin the next 
day.

Accept the Sterling Volunteers email and 
complete the background check form

After the form is completed, you can 
complete your training on AYSOu.org

If you volunteered previously and are not getting the 
sterling account email.  You can go back to your 
volunteer screen, click the risk status box and click 
“renew and update”.  That will start the background 
check.  Your AYSOu.org account will be ready
immediately for you to complete the training



When you log into your account and choose the volunteer tab, 
you will see your coaching certificates and risk status.  

The risk status is the results of your background check.  If you 
have an orange triangle and open gray square next to risk 
status, you can click the box, and then renew and submit and 
the background check will start over again.

The 3 required courses  are Concussion Awareness, Sudden 
Cardiac Arrest and AYSO’s Safe Haven

Finally, the last line is the Coaching License.  You must complete 
an online course for the level you are coaching at.  Here I am 
showing a U12 license even though I am coaching a U8 team.  
It only shows the highest-level certificate.

To complete all the courses necessary, you will need to go to 
AYSOu.org   

Or click on the AYSOU tab in the R34 website after you have 
logged in.



Log in screen.  It is the same username and 
password as your other account. Here is the launch screen.  Choose “online courses”



Safe Haven Courses contain all 3 of the state mandated 
courses.  Click “Open”-- Every person who is on the 
field with kids must take these courses

Once completed, these courses  will turn green. All 
three courses take about 1 to 1.5 hours total.  Your 
certificates will upload to the other site in 24 hours and 
be verified on Fridays at midnight.



Coaching Courses show all the online coursework.  For 
U6 and U8, online only is needed to get a license.  For 
U10 and above, the online work is the prework only an 
on-field course is needed. ( During COVID, Onfield
Waived for up to U12! )

Once completed, these courses  will turn green.  Your 
coaching license expires after 3 years, notice that my 
U10 license is not colored.  I have a kid in U8 and U12, 
so when my kid moves up, ill take the U10 course again.
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